International Coke Exploration Societe

www.tces.org

ft World ofCake Decorating Supplies"
.. . over 15,000 items for making and decorating
Cakes, Cookies & Chocolate Candy

Satin lee & Fondarific Rolled Icings & Gumpasle
Professional tools,molds,cutters,and supplies
Fat Daddios Cake Pans · Americolor · JEM Cutters
first Impressions Molds· RVO •CeiCakes
Patchwork Cutters· Stephen Benison· FMM
Sunflower Sugar Art ·Isomalt Gems
Crystal Flowers by Alan· GSA Stencils
Instructional Materials ... and more

GlobaiSugarArt.com
800-420-6088

~arlene's

~n~ance~ ~ace
Inovative Molds for
creating distinctive cake
designs and original
works of art

Strong flexible Silicone Lace
Molds with a self trimming blade.
Unbelievably easy to use !

EARLENE'S :tvfoLD S , AL SO

ALSO AT JUSTCAKE.COM
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From th e Front Cover:
Cake by Barbara Evans, W edding Cake
Connection, Peoria , IL
The bottom tier of the cake is covered with
navy blue fondant that is pointed with a
blue-silver petal dust paint This tier is
accented with gumpaste diamonds th at
have a sma ll gumpaste square behind to
make them stand away from the cake.
The large white tier has oriental stringwork
in aqua and blue and a fondant border
made with an extruder.
The smaller wh ite tier has a single layer of
th e gumpaste diamonds w ith piping The top
ti er is again covered in navy fondant with
silver accent paint The stri pes on the top
are fondant made with an extruder and the
border is made with tiny gumpaste diamonds
in two shades The cake is topped with
gumpaste blackberri es and raspberries with
pink and w hite dianthus. The inspiration for
the cake was a pair of argyle socks!

TV Special

Convention Cakes

Ribbon Flowers

ICES Goes International

Sugar Masterpieces from

A How-to guide for

North Carolina

making the perfect
ribbon roses
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Letter from the
•

rest ~ent
Dear Members,
Welcome to the new look ofiCES. Your Board of Directors have been very busy these past
months working on a fresh new look and better accessibility ofiCES information. FrOIT
our newly-designed newsletter, featuring more color pages and a new format, to the I C E S
website update and the new membership brochures, we hope you enjoy our efforts. W e ha :l
you, the member, in mind when we initiated these changes. W e realize that sometimes cha:1ge
can be difficult, but we hope you will enjoy the new look and convenience of these change~ ..

The mission of the
International Cake Exploration
Societe (ICES) is to preserve,
advance and encourage
exploration of the sugar arts .
ICES promotes and provides
opportun ities for con ti nu ing
education, development
of future sugar artists, and
en joyment

of

the art form

in a caring and sharing
environment.

Some of the new features of our newsletter will be: a "Beginners' Corner" where basic
techniques and information can be found for sugar artists who are just starting out;
bilingual and pictorial articles that everyone can enjoy; informational articles on hot top i :s
such as legal and pricing issues, starting your own business, health and safety concerns, and
new products, plus book reviews, and our Members' page featuring your submitted phot s.
Your Internet Chairman is working on some major changes to the ICES website in our
efforts to make information more accessible and to allow for an easier system of renewin_s
your membership online. Later we plan to add ICES merchandise for sale and possibly
even a "members only" page.
Also check out the new ICES12.org website for information on the upcoming 2012
Convention and Show in Reno, NV. We have also combined the two main ICES Facebook
pages into one page, to unifY our appearance on the site.
Our ICES membership brochure has also gone through some nice changes and we even
have a new version in Spanish. You can request the new brochures from our Logo and
Publicity Chairman, Rhoda Sheridan. We hope it entices others to give us a try. W e kn ew
they will love us once they do.
You will notice from our Recap notices that we have been working in other areas
to improve ICES as well. We have appointed several members to the newly formed
Member Benefits Committee, and have approved a reimbursement increase for the
Representatives to attend the Midyear meeting. In doing so, we hope to encourage more of
our Representatives to attend tlus important meeting each year. We have also appointed a
Temporary Newsletter Editor and welcome JennJacobs to the position. Jenn brings twelve
years of graphic design experience to the position and we look forward to working with her
over the coming months.
We would like to thank our past Newsletter Editor, Grace McMillan for all her wonderful
work on the Newsletter and the improvements she made to it over the years. We wish her
well in her future endeavors.
So now that we have done our part, we are asking you to do yours! We need all of our membo:rs
to submit articles, photos, and information for our newsletters and website. We look forward to
all subnlissions from beginners to professionals. Have a great tip to share? Or just a great cak{
you finished and want to share? Please consider sending it along. If you have ever wondered j11st
how an article gets published in the newsletter, this is where it starts. Never lose sight of the bet
that these forums are here to serve the ICES membership, and that is you!

Sincer~
ly,
Mary Jo Dowling
President, ICES
4
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Upcoming Events and Happenings
"-'

Upcoming Events

Upcoming Conve ntions

November 6, 2011 - Pennsylvania Day of Sharing.
Contact Candy Knappenberger at toodlez67@gmail.com for more details.

and Midyear Dotes

November 20, 2011- South Carolina ICES Chapter Day of Sharing
(Member Appreciation Day); Hilton Garden Inn, 434 Columbiana
Drive, Columbia SC 29212- www.scices.org
January 13-15,2012- Florida Mini Classes; Sheraton Orlando North;
Orlando, FL- Hands-on classes and demonstrations will be held by
Nicholas Lodge, Norman Davis, Susan Carberry, Geraldine Randlesome and many, many more. For more information, please contact
Susan Clippinger at sclippy@gmail.com or Merrie Lee Reese at merrielee@cakes-etc.com, or visit www.flices.org for updates and information on the classes and location
February 5, 2012- North Carolina ICES Chapter D ay of Sharing;
Charlotte, NC- www.ncices.org

To help you arra nge you r ca lendar,
the dotes and loca tions for upcoming
IC ES Conventions and Midyear
Meetings are li sted below. You are
invited to plan to spend extra time
touring these beautiful areas .
CONVE NTIONS
Aug ust 2-5, 20 12 -Reno, NV
August 8-1 1, 20 13- Lexi ngton , KY
july 3 1-Aug. 3, 20 14-Aibuquerque, NM
july 23-26, 20 15-0maha, NE
August4-7 , 20 16 - Mobile, AL
MIDYEAR M EETINGS
February 23-26, 20 12-Lexington , KY
March 7-10, 20 13 - Aibuquerque , NM
March 6-9 , 20 14 -Omaha , NE
March 5-8 , 20 15-Mobile, AL

Membership and Periodical Coordinator Bid Request
To obtaining information on submitting a bid for the position of Membership and Periodical Coordinator for the
period of September 1, 2012 through August 31,2015, should contact Megan Ferrey, Membership Chairman,
7914 Peyton Forest Tr., Annandale, VA 22003, e-mail meganferrey@yahoo.com. Bids must be postmarked by
January 10, 2012; e-mails must be received by January 15,2012
Convention Photograher's Bid Request
To obtain information on submitting a bid for the official Convention Photographer at the 2013 ICES Annual
Convention and Show to be held in Lexington, KY August 8-11,2013, contact Vicky Haden, Newsletter Chairman,
528 Highway 20, Abbeville, SC 29620, e-mail cakegal@cakegallery.com. Bids must be postmarked by January 10,
2012; e-mails must be received by January 15,2012
Website Hosting and Domain Maintenance Bid Request
To obtain information on submitting a bid for the Web Hosting and Domain maintenance with site support of
the ICES.org website contact Regina Bankston Internet Chairman, at 304 Hounds Chase, Yorktown, VA 23693,
e-mail jbankston@cox.net, 757-223-0423 to obtain a bid packet. Bids must be postmarked by January 10, 2012;
e-mails must be received by January 15,2012
Two-Way Radios for use at ICES Convention
Contract Bids are now being accepted for anyone who is interested in supplying radios for rental use at the ICES
Convention & Shows. Contact: Linda Fontana, lcficing@gmail.com to obtain a bid packet. Bids must be e-mailed
by January 15,2012
ICES Newsletter Editor Bid
Anyone who is interested in obtaining information on submitting a bid for the position of Newsletter Editor
for the period of May 1, 2012 through April30, 2015, should contact Vicky H aden, Newsletter Chairman,
by e-mail at cakegal@cakegallery.com or by mail at 528 Highway 20, Abbeville, SC 29620. Bids must be
postmarked by January 10,2012 ore-mailed by January 15,2012
November 20 I I I ICES Newsletter
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So many great cake and sugar art shows have popped up to give sugar artists the opportunity to show off
just what they can do. From major national and international forums, to state fairs and smaller local show~. ,
they all have one thing in common: to find the best, most unique, and innovative work. If you have ever
considered entering one of these shows, or if you have and wonder how you can improve your next entry,
the following hints and tips are just for you. Remember, you are really only competing against your very
own standards; so each time you enter, consider it a learning experience and a measure of your own personal
growth. But above all, do it because you just love sugar work, and and don't forget to have fun!
• READ THE RULES and mind the entrant deadlines.
• Honestly place yourself in the correct division. If you do not,
the judges may do it for you. Not everyone starts out in the
Beginner Division. If you cannot rate your work, ask someone else to do it, and follow the show guidelines. The largest
and hardest division is usually "Advanced" because it is two
levels up from Beginner.
• Size your board properly to your piece and pay attention
to how it is prepared. Don't oversize or undersize your base
board. Areas on the board that are left blank, or cakes that
are cramped on the board, look off balance.
• Be sure your board is the proper thickness for the size cake it
supports. The bigger the cake, the thicker the board.
• Trim your board properly. If using tape, judges don't want to
see it. Any ribbon or edging should appear smooth and free
of wrinkles, and should also match your piece and enhance it.
• ALWAYS cover your cake board. NEVER cover your cake
board with aluminum foil or fabric. Use FDA florist's foil instead.
• Covering your cake board with fondant that matches or
enhances your piece will score higher points, if well done.
Using the English method where the fondant goes down
over the board edge to make it smooth will also enhance
your piece. Make sure you still cover it with edging or ribbon.
• Using cleats or bottom bumpers on the underside of your
cake board will make your presentation look more finished,
and will also enable you to pick up your piece easier.
• Keep it neat. Fingerprints, color smudges, overspray, icing
smears, dings or other sloppy work will bring your score down.
• If your base covering of fondant is not neat and clean,
then START AGAIN! 1here should be no elephant skin,
wrinkles, divots, rips, tears, or holes; it should be smooth.
Also, the fondant should cover the whole surface! It should
be smooth.
• Judges will look at your cake from every angle, including
underneath. Make sure that there is no Styrofoam TM or
uncovered cardboard showing anywhere. Be sure to check,
and cover the undersides of your cakes if they are at all visible.
6
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• Attention to detail and technique is important. Badly piped
borders, thick flower petals and leaves, uneven swags, and
points on piped dots will bring down your score.
• Be careful with your colors. They should work together as a
whole. When using colors, try not to use the standard colors
right out of the bottle or fondant tub. Complex colors or tints
are more natural and subtle looking. We all know what leaf
green looks like, and that there are really in nature actually no
leaves that color.
• When using disco dust or glitter, make sure you either
confine it to a removable area, or use sparingly. Even though
it is classified as non-toxic, it is still not considered edible.
• Wires and fresh flowers inserted directly into a real cake are
never acceptable. Many judges never like to see any wires
inserted directly into any cake. If you do need to insert a wire
into a cake to secure a piece, make sure the entry point is
hidden or disguised.
• If making gum paste flowers be sure there are no jagged
edges; petals are thin and the edges are burnished with a ball
tool to make them even thinner. Also your flowers should
be dusted with the appropriate petal dust to enhance their
coloring, and just like real flowers, yours should usually h ave
matching leaves (i.e. peony leaves for peonies) . Be sure and
tape all of your wires with the appropriate colored tape.
• Bows should be the thickness of fabric, not leather.
• Be very careful with piped borders. If you're spending hours
and hours on a lovely, delicate cake, don't ruin it with a large,
sloppy, or uneven border. Bead borders should be round and
puffed with clear divisions; shell borders should be properly
sized to the rest of the cake and have very crisp, but not
ragged edges. Each bead or shell should be the same size and
length, except, perhaps, on a whimsical cake. Piped borders
should be consistent and even with no visible beginning a 1d
ending points.1hey should be an enhancement to your pic:ce,
not be an afterthought.
• If using words on a cake, have someone proofread them.
Spelling counts.

• Your piece's overall first impression is important. Make it
interesting so that the judges take a second look.
• Originality counts. Work copied from books or other sugar
artists will score lower than an original design.1his is not
the case if trying to execute a traditional technique such
as Nirvana where a particular style is mandatory to the
technique. Original and innovative is good. Shocking and
vulgar is not. Remember, it is food after all.
• Judges are NOT flattered when their work is copied as
an entry.
• Real cakes will be judged higher than cake dummies, if it
comes down to two entries that are equal in quality.
• Even if a cake is stunning, it will still score lower than
another piece where the quality of the work is higher.
• Electronic cutting machines and molds will score lower than
hand created designs . If using these, make sure they are used in
a new and creative way, or enhanced by your own hand work.
• Never leave the back of the cake unfinished. It is a 3-D
object. If you run out of elements to decorate your cake,
spread them out over the whole cake, don't just cluster
them in the front.
• If your piece is damaged in transit, note that on the
description sheet. Much will be forgiven if this is the case.
But note, the judges can usually tell what is damaged by
transit, and what is poor construction to begin with.
• Bring a basic repair kit with you: Icing - Royal icing or
buttercream, tweezers, brushes, tips you used, gum paste,
colors you used, vodka or grain alcohol and q-tips, instant
glue, gum glue.
• When filling out a judging sheet or entry description
paperwork, make sure you briefly add as many details as
possible to let the judges know what they are looking at.
Make sure your writing is neat and legible. Descriptions
are pointless if the judges can not read your writing.
• Areas where a fondant ribbon or border joins should be
hidden or filled neatly with royal icing. In fact ALL seams
should be hidden or minimized.
• Pay attention to the top of your cake, especially on tiered
cakes. There should be an appropriate topper to finish the
look. Often cakes that just end, look unbalanced or naked.
• Keep plastic and non-edible parts to a minimum. Never

• Cake stands, mirrors, and fabric dressing for your pieces are
not necessary and should be avoided if they do not really
enhance your piece. Many shows do not allow them in the
divisional competitions. Sometimes in the higher divisions,
they are more accepted as compliments to the pieces.
• If you are using a tablecloth or other fabric element for
your display, for goodness sakes IRON IT! There is nothing
worse than to see creases and fold lines on a table covering
under a piece.
• The higher divisions are always judged more critically than the
lower ones. So if you are a beginner, just do your best, bring a
cake and see what happens.
• After the judging and awards, don't be afraid to ask the
judges how you could improve your entry. Their advice is
always gladly given, and they are really there to help you.
They don't bite!
• Remember, when all is said and done, just do your best
and have fun!

t

~;~~~r~~~:~r s~!~ flowers or other parts. The work should
• Do not

u~e cold porcelain if so stated in the rules.
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How Fabulously Sugar Tokes
As soon as we arrived to Charlotte, NC, the Qyeen City
whose emblem is a crown, we saw thousands of enthusiastic
attendees as they arrived at the Convention Center ready to
see, learn and dig into this amazing world of Sugar Art. We
were really excited to travel and experience for ourselves the
largest exhibition of this kind in the U.S.
Together with our production team we were able to film a
great deal of material, which we will air in two TV Specials
during October and November, 2011 by our channel Casa
Club TV. Millions of Latin Americans will appreciate the
amazing job ofiCES.
One of the highlights of the show is a very touching interview
with Betty Jo Steinman; she is the iconic founder ofiCES.
The public will know the beautiful story of this entrepreneur
housewife, who with humility and much effort was able to
impulse this art across all borders. We will learn how she began
over 35 years ago, her about family and her passion for teaching
and exploring new techniques. Her testimony will be a positive
message to new generations and a warm welcome to everyone
who comes to know ICES.
We will show our tour of the famous Cake Gallery. A striking example of pieces decorated with the latest trends, multi
tier wedding cakes elegantly decorated imitating lace, and the
famous life-size blue car located in the center of the room.
We'll see crowns, shoes, figurines, macaws and more.1his huge
gallery displays cakes and pastries from around the world, so
we are able to see references of the various United States and
different countries represented at the event.
We found ourselves in disbelief when we saw the city of
Charlotte made of sugar, with a street of moving cars ... and
it's all edible! Know the secrets of its realization.
We will also feature exclusive interviews with some of the most
important figures like Nicholas Lodge, Mike Elder, Carrie
Biggers, among others. We were also proud to run into and
interview our friends from Argentina; Mirta Biscardi, Claudio
Rimoldi, Cecilia Morana, Nancy Blanco and Marcela Capo
showing their art in cold porcelain modeling and gum paste.
We were happily informed that their techniques are greatly
appreciated. In addition, we will speak to recognized specialists
from different Latin-American countries like Rosa Viacava
from Peru, Dalila Cabrita de Pefi.a from Venezuela and more.
On a separate chapter, which will be of great public interest,
we'll introduce the new materials, tools and techniques that are
released every year in the show by different vendors. Shown by
leading companies, they teach us step by step how to use them
and to get excited to decorate.

8
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I want to thank my travelling partner, my daughter Paula
Domenech, who made this dream come true; from Family
Celebrations we got into this sweet and wonderful world
together. Obviously, I also want to thank Casa Club TV who
always accompanies us on our journey through the world, ar.d
our new friend Maria Kovacs, this loving lady Vice President
ofiCES; she has been an excellent hostess to us during this
amazing presentation.
Our shows are dedicated to the ICES organization and all
its members, and especially to the thousands of fans who w· 1
know about Sugar Art across America!

Who are Hermina Devoto and Paula Domenech ?
Herminia Devoto is an Argentine TV producer and host. Fc•r
over 20 years she has been communicating arts and crafts or.
television, print media and the Internet. Together with her
daughter, Paula Domenech, they created an innovative and
dynamic TV series called Celebraciones en Famila (Family
Celebrations), which is very successfully broadcast in America.
1he show airs on the Pan Regional Channel, Casa Club TV
- MGM Networks Latin America, reaching 18 countries an :!
millions of viewers eager to learn and keep up with today's
trends. Hermina and Paula know that the greater importanc
is to celebrate together as a family. The show celebrates special
occasions, featuring beautiful themed tables, and teaching hc•w
to decorate cakes, cupcakes, cookies and more.

More info about
MGM Networks Latin America, LLC is an alliance between
MGM Networks, a division ofMetro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Inc. and
Liberty Global, Inc. (NASDAQLBTYA). MGM Network;
Latin America operates three television channels that transmit t:leir
signals in Latin America and Portugal: Casa Club TV, MGM
in Spanish and MGM in Portuguese. For more information, visit
www.mgmchannel.com and www.casaclubtv.com. w

Desde odentro el orte en

ozUsuneSplendor

En cuanto llegamos a Charlotte, NC (la gran ciudad de la
Reina) cuyo emblema es una gran corona vimos como miles
de entusiastas concurrentes iban llegando al Centro de
Convenciones para aprender, conocer y profundizar aun mas
este increible mundo del Arte en Azucar. Nuestro entusiasmo
fue muy grande al poder viajar y palpitar lo que es lamas
grande Exposicion de la actividad en USA.
Junto a nuestro equipo de produccion pudimos grabar mucho
material que se vera en dos programas especiales de television
que seran emitidos en octubre y noviembre 2011 por nuestro
canal Casa Club Tv. Millones de latinoamericanos conoceran
desde adentro la gran tarea que realiza ICES.
Uno de los highlights del show es la conmovedora entrevista
realizada a Betty Joe Steinman la emblematica fundadora de
ICES - International Cake Exploration Societe (Sociedad
Internacional para la Exploracion del Arte en Az1kar)
Nuestro pi1blico conocera la hermosa historia de esta
emprendedora ama de casa. Una mujer que con humildad y
mucho empefi.o logro impulsar este arte y hacerlo trascender
fro nteras. Conoceremos como fueron sus comienzos hace
mas de 35 aii.os, su familia y su pasion por la ensefi.anza y la
exploracion de nuevas tecnicas. Su testimonio sera un mensaje
positivo a las nuevas generaciones y una calida bienvenida a
todo el mundo que se acerca a conocer ICES.
Se podra ver nuestra recorrida por la famosa Cake Gallery. Una
impactante muestra de las tortas o pasteles decorados con las
ultimas tendencias. Grandes tortas de bodas de varios pisos
elegantemente decoradas imitando encajes y el famoso auto
azul en tamafi.o real emplazado en el centro del salon. Veremos
coronas, zapatos, figuras, guacamayos y mucho mas. Esta
inmensa galeria expone las tortas o pasteles de todo el mundo
es asi que los mejores referentes de los distintos estados de
USA y distintos paises estan representados.
Lo inimaginable se abre a nuestra mirada. Parece mentira
que se pueda recrear la Ciudad de Charlotte en azucar, con
una pista de autos en movimiento. Y. .. todo comestible!
Conoceremos los secretos de su realizacion a traves de una de
las integrantes del equipo de produccion de ICES.
Veremos tambien entrevistas exclusivas y demostraciones paso
a paso de los mas importantes referentes mundiales como el
elegante Nicholas Lodge, la famosa oveja negra de la industria
Mike Elder, la talentosa Carrie Biggers ... . entre otros. Con
mucho orgullo nos encontramos gratamente con nuestros
maestros argentinos como Mirta Biscardi, Claudio Rimoldi,
Cecilia Morana, Nancy Blanco y Marcela Capo todos ellos
mostrando ~u arte en modelado en porcelana fria y pasta de
goma y gratamente conocer que sus tecnicas son muy
I
apreciadas.'lrambien veremos especialistas de distintos paises

de America como Rosa Viacava de Peru, Dalila Cabrita de
Venezuela entre otros.
Un capitulo aparte y de mucho interes sera dar a conocer los
nuevos materiales, herramientas y tecnicas que se lanzan al
mercado aii.o a afi.o en el vendors show. Mangas especiales,
cortantes, hojas de azucar, aerografos, rodillos, moldes y mas.
Mostrados por empresas de primer nivel, ensefi.ando paso a
paso su utilizacion para entusiasmarnos a decorar.
O!tiero agradecer a mi compafi.era de viaje, mi hija Paula
Domenech que hizo este suefi.o realidad.Juntas desde
Celebraciones en Familia incursionamos en este mundo
dulce y maravilloso. Por supuesto a Casa Club Tv que
siempre nos acompafi.a en nuestras recorridas por el mundo,
a nuestra amiga Maria Kovacs Vicepresidente de ICES
que ha hecho de excelente anfitriona y nos abrio las puertas
a tan importante organizacion.
Nuestros shows van dedicados al ICES comite y a todos sus
miembros. Especialmente a los miles de fans que conoceran el
Arte en Azucar en todo America!

Q!lienes son Herminia Devoto y Paula Domenech
- Celebraciones en Familia por Casa Club TV
Herminia Devoto es argentina, productora y presentadora de
TV. Hace 20 afi.os que difunde el arte y las manualidades a
traves de la television, grafica e Internet. Junto a su hija Paula
Domenech co- productora, crearon un hermoso programa de
television que se emite con mucho exito en toda America.
El show Celebraciones en Familia se emite por el canal
pan regional Casa Club Tv de MGM Networks Latin
America, llegando a 18 paises y a millones de televidentes
avidos de aprender y estar al dia con las tendencias. Elias
saben que lo mas importante es celebrar juntos y en familia.
El show celebra ocasiones especiales presentando hermosas
mesas tematicas y enseii.ando a decorar pasteles, cupcakes,
cookies y mucho mas.
Nos pueden visitar aqui:
Herminia Devoto y Paula Domenech
http://www.manosalaobra. tv ~
November 20 I I I ICES Newsletter
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February 23 - 26, 2012
Hyatt Regency Lexington
401 West High Street
Lexington, Kentucky
Join us February 23-26,2012 to "Horse Around in the Bluegrass" at the
ICES Midyear Meeting in Kentucky, the Bluegrass State.
The 2013 Kentucky Convention and Show Committee is pleased to invite
everyone to attend the ICES Midyear Meeting in "The Horse Capital of
the World," Lexington, Kentucky.
The ICES Midyear Meeting is a working meeting for our organization.
ICES representatives and members from every state, area, province, country,
and chapter come together to discuss issues, learn from each other, and take
inform ation back to their members. It is also an important planning and
work session for your Board of Directors and current and future Show
D irecto rs. Each Midyear Meeting is held at the location of the Convention
for the following year. This allows the Representatives to tour the facilities
and report back to their members on the venue and area. The Midyear
Meeting has an educational focus and, although it is primarily a business
meeting, we still have fun! We extend an invitation to any member who
would like to learn more about the ICES organization or who would like
to serve ICES in the fi.tture. Spouses and families are invited to come and
explore the Lexington area and its many unique and diverse attractions. For
more information on what Lexington has to offer, please visit www.visidex.com.
The Bluegrass Airport (LEX), is one of the most beautiful airport approaches
in the country. It is served by seven major airlines, offering flights to major
U.S. cities with connections to around the world. Once you arrive, please
take advantage of the complimentary ten minute shuttle ride from the
airport to our host hotel, the Hyatt Regency. The hotel is located at 401
West High Street in downtown Lexington. If you plan to drive, our host
hotel offers free parking for its ICES guests. Online reservations can be
made by logging on to http://lexington.hyatt.com/hyatt/groupbooking/
lexrlices2012 or by sending your reservation directly to the hotel through
the ICES website, www.ices.org.
Tl1e Hyatt Regency is connected directly to the Lexington Center, where
the 2013 Convention and Show will be hosted. The rooms are a very
afFordable rate at $119.00 plus tax for single- quad occupancy. There are
shops, dining and even a fast food court so you never have to leave th e
building if you do not wish to. Should you wish to explore L exi ngton, the
city offers many diversions. From its vibrant downtown, which supports
historic preservation, to its famed horse farms, Lexington is the second
largest city in Kenntcky and is known as the "Thoroughbred City."
We invite you to explore the downtown Lexington area on your own
for your Friday evening meal. But hurry back for some fun and music
with entertainers and musicians, Cli.ff Sullivan and George Fields. If you
enjoyed their pop up party at the Charlotte Convention, get ready to have
some fun again as we repeat this event on Friday night at the host hotel.
We would also like to invite you to attend a Taste ofKenntcky, Saturday
the 25th at 6:00pm at the Hyatt Regency.Tl1is includes a sit-down dinner
and after-dinner demonstrations by two celebrity food artists; Angie Vivas,
a noted food stylist and author, and Brigitte Nguyen, television host of In
the Kitchen with ... Tl1e cost for dinner and the demon strations is $38. If you
prefer not to eat but would like to see the demonstrations, the cost is $10
per person.
If you have question s or would like more information or a registration
packet, please contact the Show Directors,
Geraldine Kidwell, geraldinekidwell@att. net (502-221-0250) or
Leigh Sipe, kycakes@bellsouth.net (859 -366-4368).
W e sincerely hope you will join us February 23-26 to "Horse Around in
the Bluegrass" at the ICES Midyear Meeting in Kenntcky! W

I0

Los invitamos a que se unan a nosotros en Ia Convenci6n Semi-anual de
ICES del 23 al26 de Febrero, y gozar el espiritu desenfrenado en Kentuck y,
el estado del Pasto Azul.
El Comite de Ia Convencion y Show de Kentucky del 2013 tiene el ho nor
de invitar a todos a reunirse con nosotros en la reunion Semi-anual de
ICES en Ia capital mundial de los Caballos, Lexington Kentucky.
La reunion Semi-anual de ICES es una reunion de trabajo de nuestra
organizacion. Representantes de ICES y miembros de todos los estados,
provincias, paises, se reunen para discutir problemas, aprender uno de otrc-s,
y llevar la informacion obtenida a sus areas. Tambien es importante una
planificacion y sesion de trabajo para Ia Junta Directiva, Direcrores de los
shows presente y futuros. La reunion Semi-anual se !leva a cabo en el lugm·
de Ia Convencion para el siguiente afio. Esto permire a los Representanres
para ver el servicio e informar a sus miembros sobre ellugar y Ia zona. La
reunion Semi-anual tiene un enfoque educativo y, aunque es principalmente
una reunion de actividades de negocios, y aun tenemos diversion.
Le extendemos una invitacion a cualquier miembro que le gustaria aprender
mas sobre la organizacion de ICES o que le gustaria servir en el futuro. L os
conyuges y familiares estan invitados a explorar el area de L exington y ws
diversas atracciones. Para mas informacion sobre lo que Lexington tiene
para ofrecer, por favor visite www.visidex.com.
El aeropuerto Bluegras (LAEX) tiene uno de los mas bellos accesos de
aterrizajes del pais. Siete gran des aerolineas prestan servicios a este
aeropuerto, ofreciendo vuelos a las grandes ciudades de los Estados Unideos
con conexiones alrededor del mundo. Una vez que llegue aproveche el
transporte de cortesia de diez minutos del aeropuerto basta la sede del
Hotel Hyatt Regency. El Hotel esta situado en el401 W est High Street
en el centro de Lexington. Si va a conducir, el hotel anfitrion ofrece
aparcamiento gratuito para los huespedes de ICES. Reservaciones a travcs
de la red se puede hacer ingresando a http://lexington.hyatt.com/hatt!groupbooking/lexrlices2012 o mediante el envio de su reservacion directamen :e
al hotel a rraves de la pagina Web de ICES, www.ices.org. El Hotel Hyatt
esta conectado al Centro de Convencion, donde se realizara la Convenci< in
y Show del2013. El precio de las habitaciones es muy economico $119.01)
de una hasta cuatro personas. Hay tiendas, restaurantes y una seccion de
co mid a rapida y usted no tiene que dejar el edificio si no lo desea. Lexin~ ;
ton prese nta un paisaje urbano diverso con un centro vibrante que apop
Ia conservacion histo rica y sus celebres granjas de caballos; Lexington es la
segunda ciudad mas grande en Kentucky. Es conocida como Ia ciudad de
Pura raza y la Capital Mundial de los caballos.
Le invitamos que para su cena del viernes en la noche explore el area
centrica de Lexington. Pero apurese en regresar para que disfrute musica
con artistas y musicos Cliff Sullivan y George Fields. Si disfruto la
presentacion en Ia Convencion de Charlotte, preparese para divertirse de
nuevo, pues ofreceremos este eve n to el viernes por Ia noche en el hotel
anfitrion . Nosotros queremos invitarlo a que asista al "Sabor de Kentuc"cy"
el sabado 25 a las s6 p.m. en el Hotel Hyatt Regency. Esto incluye una
cena servida y a continuacion una demostracion presentada por dos fam osas
celebridades, Angie Vivas au tory estilista en la preparacio n alimenticia, y
Brigette Nguyen presentadora del programa de television en Ia cocina
con . . .. El cos to de la cena y Ia demostracion es de $ 38.00. Si usted
prefiere no asistir ala cena pero ver la demostracion el costo es de $10.00
por persona.
Si tiene preguntas o desea mas informacion, o un paquete, por favor
contacte a los Directores del Show. Geraldine Kidwell, geraldinekidwell@
att.net (502-221-0250) o a Leigh Sipe, kycakes@bellsouth.net (859-3ti64368) . Esperamos sinceramente qu e se una a nosotros en la reunion
semi-anual de ICES en Kentucky del23 al26 de Febrero para que
disfrute el espiritu desenfrenado en el Pasto Azul.
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Destination:

RENO

The 2012 ICES Convention and Show
It's time to plan your trip to Reno, Nevada, where the ICES 2012 Convention and
Show Committee will be waiting to welcome you to "The Biggest Little City in the
World."Whether you arrive by wagon train, flyin' machine or even ride the rails,
you'll find a unique and inviting convention venue at journey's end.
Reno-Tahoe International Airport is served by many of the most popular airlines.
Our host hotel-The Grand Sierra Resort and Casino- has FREE dedicated shuttle
service from the airport, leaving from the exit located at the far end of baggage
claim, every 15 and 45 minutes past the hour, daily between 5:15am and 11:45 pm.

If you'd like a more "scenic" ride, both Amtrak and Greyhound Lines
can fill the bill. Reno's train station and bus terminal are both located in
downtown, and are a short cab ride to the front door of the hotel.
Those who prefer to drive can take advantage of the Grand Sierra's abundant FREE
surface parking or stay in style at the RV Park at Grand Sierra, with 178 hookups for
various sizes and types of vehicles. A full description of RV accommodations can be
found at www.grandsierraresort.com/hotel/rv-park.
Once you've decided which transportation option suits your needs, you'll have
a whole variety of room accommodations to choose from at the Grand Sierra
Resort. As one of the largest tradeshow and convention facilities in the country,
the hotel at the Grand Sierra has nearly 2,000 guest rooms. Standard rooms begin
at $89 per night for up to three persons per room, with several other room types
and configurations, including suites and luxury accommodations, available at
affordable rates. Full information about the various options will be outlined for
you prior to registration.
If all this isn't reason enough to make plans to attend ICES 2012 in Reno, here's
more! You'll be glad to know that our Vendor Hall-The Sweet Sierra Sugar Arts
General Store- will be well stocked, as all of our booths have been claimed! But,
we WILL have a waiting list for those looking for a last minute opening. Please
contact our Vendor Chair, Edith Powers at vendors@ices12 .org, for information
about booth space availability.
And, don't forget, you'll have a chance for a sneak peak at some of the best sugar
art products on the market at the Vendor's Showcase on Thursday evening of
convention week.
Mark your calendar for March 1, 2012, when online registration will officially open
at 11 AM EST on the ICES website, www.ices .org. Remember, the early-bird price
for members is $190 until June 1st. The member rate increases to $225 beginning on
June 2nd, so don't delay.

Contact Info
Millie Green
4 102 Madison Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46227
317-782-0660
millie©omozingcokesofindy.com
Koren Gorbock
5370 Columbia Rd.
North Olmsted . OH 44070
440-801-1440
pbkoren@sbcglobo l.net

In addition to the ICES website, more information can be found on our 2012
Convention and Show website, www.ices12.org, and you can join the conversation
on our Facebook page, "ICES 12".
We're looking forward to having you join us as we "Explore, Create and Share the
Sweet Sierra Spirit" in Reno, Nevada in 2012. ;:
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I nternotiono Is

Invitation

Dear IC ES Internati ona l Members and Representatives:
I om very happy to continue serving as the ICES Internationa l
Liaison. This is my fourth year workin g fo r IC ES on the Board
and I love it. Let's con tinue to work together to make ICES a
tru ly in ternational o rga ni za ti on and to help our members to
hove on enjoyable ICES experience
It is time for you to begin making plans to attend the ICES
Midyear Meeti ng in Lexingto n, Kentucky on February 23-26,
20 12, a nd the 2012 ICES Conventi o n & Show in Reno,
N evada on August 2-5, 20 12. Many of you wi ll require
a Letter of Invitation in order to o btain you r visa to en ter the
USA. I om you r con tact for th is request. Pl ease include the
following informatio n w hen requesti ng a Letter of Invi tation:
your nome as it appears on you r passport, you r complete
moiling add ress, includi ng country a nd zip/postal code, and
on e-mail add ress if you hove one, to a llow for quick contact.
Please al low you rsel f plenty of time to complete this process
from start to fini sh. Do not wa it until the lost minute to send
your request. Your request for a Letter of Invi tation shou ld be
sent to me as soo n as you hove decided to come to the USA.
I must receive your request no later than three (3 ) months
prior to the ICES event you ore planning to attend I strongly
encourage you to req uest a Letter of Invita tion even if you
are unsure of your plans. Hovi ng the letter on ha nd w il l help
exped ite your visa application process. Thi s con be a long
procedure and you wi ll wo nt to start as early as you co n.

Your requ est may be se nt via e-mai l to co llesu r@co.in ter.net
Be sure to type "ICES Invitation" in the subject line, as I will be
opening these as soon as they arrive. You may also moil your
request to Mario Kovacs, 107-5070 Fai rview Street, Burlington , Ontario, Canada L7L OB8. Requests wil l be processed a~.
quickly as I receive them and return letters wi ll be moiled to ym
via air moil. Please note that all Letters of Invitation will be moiled
to you; they cannot be foxed or e-mo iled.
The IC ES M idyear Meeting wi ll be held in th e Hyatt Regen :y
in Lexington, KY on February 23-26, 20 12. The dead line lo
request a Letter of Invitatio n is N ovem ber 22, 20 11 . You
should register for this event before Ja nuary 25, 201 2 and
make hotel reservations before February 1 , 20 12.
To make Midyear Meeting hotel reservatio ns o nli ne, pleasE·
go to http:/ / lexinglon. hyo tt. com/ hyott/groupbooking /
lexrlices20 12. You co n also ca ll the Hyatt Lexington at
1-859-253-1234 and mention "ICES Midyear Meeting. "
Room rates are $119 plus ta x (Sing le-Q uod occupancy).
The 20 12 IC ES Convention & Show w ill be held in Reno,
Nevada at the Grand Sierra Resort & Casino, o n August 2-5 ,
20 12. The deadline to request a Letter of Invitation is May 1,
2012. On li ne reg istration w il l begin March 1, 2012 and
end July 8 , 20 1 2. Reg istratio n for the convention and hate
reservations may be completed online at www.ices.org . All
information should be posted by March 1st. You con get the lotest news about the 20 12 ICES convention at www.ices 12.orD.
Convention fees are $ 190 for ICES members until Jun e 1st,
and $225 for IC ES members from Jun e 2 to July 20; fees
ore $330 for non-members until June 1 and $365 for
non-members from June 2 to July 8. A fter July 8 , regi strati ons
w ill be token on site on ly. On-s ite registration fees fo r ICES
members w ill be $3 15 and $4 15 for non-members. All
prices ore su b ject to cha nge a nd ore in US dollars. Tickets
to the demonstrations ore $7 each and you may purchase
up to a total of eigh t (8) tickets w ith your registration.
Hands-on C lasses ore $75 each. You w il l be limi ted to
three (3) classes during early bird reg istrati on. You will be
able to register for more classes after June 2.
You are always welcome to write me about your interests,
problems and suggestions. Aga in, it is not too early to
requ est a Letter of Invitation for the 201 2 ICES Midyear
Meeting and the 201 2 ICES Convention & Show. Please
do so ol your earliest convenience.
Mario Kovacs
ICES International Chairma n & Li a ison
E-mai l co llesur@co.inter.net
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Midyear and Convention Information

Estimados Socios lnternacio na les y Representantes de ICES:
Nuevamente tengo el placer de con tinuar este ano en
el puesto de Representante de Enlace de todos los socios
internacionales con el conse jo directivo de ICES. Ha llegado
Ia hora de planear vuestra participac ion en Ia Reunion de
Medio Anode ICES en Lexi ngton , Kentucky y tambien para
Ia Convencion Anual y Show de ICES en el a no 20 12, en
Reno, N evada.
Muchos de ustedes solici taran una Carta de lnvitacion para
obtener Ia visa de turista y poder via jar a los Estados Uni dos
Las solicitudes para Ia Carta de lnvitacion deben ser d iri gidas ami correo electron ico cal lesur@ca. inter. ne iden tificando en Ia linea de referencia "IC ES lnvitacion", o por correo
postal Marfa Kovacs, 107-5070 Fai rview Street, Burlin gton,
O ntari o, Canaday en Ia ultima linea deben ag rega r el
codigo postal L7L OB8.
Ustedes deben proveer Ia sig uiente informacion: nombre
(completo como aparece en su pasaporte), direccion y pais
con el codigo postal, y si tienen acceso a correo electronico
provean tambien Ia informacion de su correo electroni co par
si neces itamos comunicarnos ropidam ente.
La solicitud de Ia Carta de lnvitacion debe ser ped ida con
3 meses de anticipacion a l evento, no de jen para ultimo
momenta . Su solicitud sera procesada con rapidez y Ia carta
sera enviada solamente por correo postal a su dom ici lio.
Recuerde que el proceso de obtener visa para los Estados
Unidos lleva tiempo, com ience a planear con anticipacion.
Fechas para recordar son las sigu ientes:
La Reu nion de Medio Ano es en Lexi ngton , Kentucky en el
Hya tt Regency Lexingto n Hotel y se llevara a cabo 23 a l 26
de febrero 2012. La fecha de vencimiento de Ia solicitud
de Ia Carta de lnvi tacion es 22 de noviembre 20 1 1. Para
participar en este evento deben inscribirse antes del 25 de
enero 20 12. Las reservaciones del hotel de ben ser hechas
antes del 1o de febrero 20 12.
La s rese rvaciones pueden ser aqui http:/ / lexington .hyatt.
com/ hyatt/ groupbooking/lexrlices20 1 2 o llamando
d irectamen te al hotel 1-859-253- 1 234. Recuerd en
mencionar que son socios de ICES.

La Convencion y Show N o . 37 de ICES en el 20 12 sera
en Reno, Nevada en el Grand Sierra Resort y Casino
durante el 2 de agosto a l 5 de agosto, 2012. La fecha de
vencimiento de Ia solicitud de Ia Carta de lnvitac ion es 1o
de mayo, 20 12. Para participar en este evento las inscripciones comenzaran 1 de marzo, 20 12. Para inscribirse en
Ia convencion y el hotel visiten www. ices.org y para leer las
ultimas noticias de esta convencion visiten www.ices 12 .org
ICES miembros $ 190 hasta junio 1, 20 12; ICES miembros
$225 despues de jun io 1 hasta juli o 8, 2012 . N o
miembros $3 30 has to jun io 1, 20 12; no miembros $365
despues de jun io 1 ha sta ju lio 8, 20 12. Despues de j ulio
8 Ia inscripcion sera en Ia puerto de Ia convencion ICES
miem bros $3 15 y no miembros US $415 (los precios
pueden cambiar sin previo aviso).
Los boletos para las demostraciones cuestan $7 coda
uno y son para las personas inscriptas en Ia convencion
solamente y se puede comprar un maximo de 8 boletos.
Las closes cuestan $75 y el maximo par socio es 3 closes
pero despues de junio 2 se puede inscribir para mas closes .
N o duden en consultarme si precisan mas informacion y
recuerden que el representa nte de ICES en su pais tambien
los puede ayudar.
Me agradaria mucho conocerl os y comparti r ideas,
todos queremos lo mejor para los soc ios de ICES. Los
espero y mientras tanto si tiene n alguna pregunta o duda
dejenmelo saber. w
Maria Kovacs
IC ES Enlace lnternac ional
Email ca llesu r@ca. inter.net

La tarifa del hotel por noche es $1 19 mas impuestos para
una persona , dos, tres o cuatro en Ia misma habi tac io n.
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Fantastic Flowers
1

Cora Smith (MO)
Cum Paste Bridal Bouquet using
targazer Lilies, Roses, Rose Buds,
Sweet Peas, Stephanotis, Ivy and
Rose Leaves

2 Joyce 1horpe (NC)
Lilac Peony spray was made using
platinum gu m paste and the peony
cutters. Flower and leaves were en hanced
with dusting powder, steamed and
covered with a flower glaze.
3

Marilyn McGregor (ON, Canada)
1l1e window box, dragonfiles, flowers and
leaves were made using fondant,
Cumpaste and gelatin. One pair of
wings were cut from a sheet of gelatin.
Bodies and wings were painted with air
brush colours.

4

Rosalind Chan (ON, Canada)
Cum paste Rose, Cum paste Rose Bud
Gum paste Poppies, Cumpaste Foilage

5 Adam Starkey (AZ)
Cake was covered in chocolate Satin
l ee Rolled Fondant and then the sides
were decorated with bamboo molded
from Satin Ice Gum Paste using molds
from First Impressions. The gum paste
hibiscus flowers were made using
cutters and veiners from Scott C lark
Woolley. 1l1e flowers and bamboo were
dusted with petal dusts from 1l1e
Sugar Art.
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Charlotte/ NC 2011

Fantastic Flowers
Holly Kelley (MS)
'Three tier fondant covered cake with avocado
colored fondant ribbons and gum paste fa ntasy
flowe rs in pinks accented with handmade pearls.
2

Pamela Langston (NC)
Four tiered sq uare cake with gum paste
flowers, royal icing, sanding sugar,
additi onal gum paste decorations,
with so me airbru shing.

3

Maj Sanders (England)
Cold Porcelain copy of the bouquet
Catheri ne Midd leton wore when she
married Prince William on April 29,
2011. l t has Lily of the Valley,
Sweet Wi.mam flowers, H yacinth
flowers, and Myrtle

4 June Lynch (ON, Canada)
three tier hat boxes with pearls, lace,
Vi ctori an jewelry and memorabili a.
En hanced with gum paste flowers.
5

Carolyn Mangold (CO)
Pentagon with gumpaste fl owers
and Nirvana

6 Andrea Gerwin (1\'J)
Petals and leaves are made of gum paste and
then dusted with petal dusts. The stems are then
covered with clear tubing to make the stem
look thi cker and then I covered the tubing
with Aoral tape.
7

Melanic Stanger (CA)
7" tiers put together to resemble a petal
shape. Brown fonda nt ribbon on top,
midd le, and bottom. Rhinestone bands
on the other two tiers. The top tier has
fondant swag with embedded
rhinestones, and fondan t pleats at
the gathering points. D ots on middle
tier, scrolls on bottom .

8

Samantha james (IL)
·n1i s pi ece is a pressed sugar vase sitting
on a pressed suga r base. The fl owers are
gum paste roses, hand pulled fill er
flowers and ornamental grass.

9

Mari Senaga (WA)
The flowers and oak leaves were made by cutting
out modeling chocolate with 5 different sizes of
daisy cutters, and an oak leaf cutter. Each petal
and leaf wa thinned and veined. Once set, the
flowe rs and leaves were dusted with proper
color . ' ll1 en fl owers and leaves were arra nged
in the ce nter of th e prepared boar I.
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By Kelly Lance, CMSA, (OR)

I have recently taken a renewed interest in the needle arts. I will inevitably mix
whatever new interest I acquire with sugar sooner or later and did so this time
sooner rather than later.
There are a gracious plenty of books out there on just about any kind of embroidery
you fancy. Two of my recent favorites are "Crewel and Surface Embroidery,
Inspirational Floral Designs" by Trish Burr, and "A- Z of Silk Ribbon Flowers" by
Ann Cox. I have borrowed freely from the techniques in the second book to fo rm
the flowers for my corsage, which is an adaptation of a design from the first book.

Use a grosgrain texture pin to impri nt the
fabric poMern.

To begin this project I decided that I would use pieces of flat ribbon produced
from gum paste cut into pieces, instead of drawn through something with a need e
as you would do with actual ribbon . That meant that I would be dealing with
rectangular pieces of gum paste and would need to find a method of shaping thern
to look like petals and leaves.The following is what I decided to do. It is but one
method for making ribbon flowers, so experiment and decide which one you like be~ t.
I made three rose bud centers by cutting pieces of cloth covered 22 gauge wire an 3
bending a crook in one end of each piece. Roll a ball of gum paste and moisten tb e
hooked part of the wire. Insert the hook into the ball and use your fingers to form
the ball into a tear drop shape. Poke the other end of the wire into some styro and
let dry over night.

Using a JEM strip cutter to make ri bbons.

Make rose bud from a boll of g um paste .
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Roll out your gum paste very thinly and then roll it a bit thinner. You want your
paste thin enough that you can read through it. Use a grosgrain texture pin to
imprint the pattern on your paste. If you like the look of the silk ribbon better tlu .n
grosgrain, pop into the Dollar Store and see if you can find a plastic "fabric" place
mat; they have some that make a very nice woven textured effect. Next I used the
Jem strip cutter that makes two strips to make my individual ribbons.
The grosgrain texture should run across the strips, so position your cutter
accordingly. Actual ribbons have a very fine stitched edging which can be
replicated with a tracing wheel. I use the PME tracing wheel tool rather than
one that I could get from the fabric store, because the PME wheel does not
wobble when you run it over the ribbon. I sometimes have a hard time keeping
the stitching line as straight as I would like. On those days I use a ruler held just
over the surface of the ribbon and run my tracing wheel along the edge. Make
sure that your ribbon edges are straight before you start; if they aren't straight
the ruler will not help you much. You can also use a very thin piece of straight
plastic or metal to impress a straight line on the edge of the ribbon and then run
your tracing wheel down the "ditch" you have created. I have gotten razor blades that
are about 4" long from the clay section of the craft store and as long as you don't cut
too deeply, they work well for this.

Now that you have some ribbons made, put them between two
pieces of plastic so they won't dry out while you are working
with them. I started the buds for the roses by using a piece of
ribbon to make the first wrap and cutting off the excess ribbon.
For the rest of the petals I cut the ribbon into pieces and
gathered one edge with my fingers before applying it to the
wrapped bud. Layer the petals like you would when making a
regular rose, curling the squared off edges of the ribbon pieces
up or down depending on what you like.

Leaves
Gather o ne edge w ith fingers before applying.

In looking at the books on ribbon embroidery, I found rather than cutting the ribbon
or trying to round it off or point it, the artists simply manipulated the extra edges to
the front or back to give the illusion of the leaf shape. I decided to give that method
a try and really liked the results. Just as you did for the petals of the rose, you will
need to make some ribbon. If you would like different sized leaves remember to
make ribbon in different widths with your Jem strip cutters. Put all but one ribbon
between plastic sheets so they won't dry out. When you are making the leaves, decide which leaf will be the uppermost leaf and put that one on a thicker wire than the
others (22 gauge) . This will support the whole stem while the wires (28 or 30 gauge)
of the other leaves will only be supporting the individual leaf. It will allow you to
position the stem as you wish without it drooping under the weight. It also defines
the actual stem of the set of leaves from the stems of the single leaves since it will be
made thicker with tape as you add the dependent leaves during assembly.
For most leaves my preferred method of wiring them is Dianne Gruenberg's
"twiddling" rather than trying to insert the wire into the leaf. I keep poking it out the
front side and it makes me cringe. To twiddle simply moisten the end of a piece of
cloth covered wire very slightly and apply a very small piece of leaf colored gum paste
to it by rolling it between your fingers until the paste adheres. To help me keep my
place, I make enough twiddled wires for each stem ofleaves at one time, work with
one wire and put the rest between the plastic sheets. That way I know I have enough
leaves for the look I want. Use one twiddled wire on which the paste has been moistened slightly. Cut the piece of ribbon from the strip and lay it on the wire so that the
"grain" of the ribbon runs crosswise or diagonally from one corner to the opposite.
Use your fingers to mold the bottom of the leaf around the wire. Use your needle
tool or your fingers to curl the upper corners of the leaf to the front or the back to
form a leaf shape. Play with it until you are happy with the look and then put the leaf
on some crinkled up tissues or plastic wrap so that it will dry with some movement.
Repeat until you have enough leaves for your project. Rose leaves grow with five
individual leaves per stem on a mature stem, but I usually throw in some that only
have three smaller leaves just for variety.

Gathering the petals to form o flower

Curl bock the upper corners of the leaf

continued on next page
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(continued)

Filler Flowers
For this corsage I opted for some very simple filler flowers . 1he centers are made
with the twiddling method and the petals are formed from ribbon pieces which
have been simply folded over and laid out with the bottom of the petals slightly
overlapping. The whole thing is then picked up and wrapped around the wire with
the bit of paste in the center. I made nine flowers for this project using 28 gauge wi re.

Dusting

Simple fi ller flower pedal arrange menl.

Layering the color g ives depth and d imension .

There are lots of ways to add extra color to your pieces. I used petal du st. Now is
the time to do your dusting or painting if you prefer. Doing it now will keep the
extra dust from falling onto other parts of the project and individual stems are
much easier to handle than a whole bunch. I started out with a light pink agains1:
the white rose applied broadly in tl1e center and then a darker plum color applied
more specifically in the center toward the base of the petals. Layering of color helps
give depth and dimension to your work. If you have some handy, it helps to havt
real flowers to look at while you work. If you don't have real ones, look up picturo ~ s
on your computer or in your files and apply your colors as you see them either on
the real flowers or in the pictures.
Flowers come in all sorts of color combinations; some have petals edged in darker
colors, some have whole centers one color and outer rings of petals of another.1he
shades or values of these colors will vary depending on where they are placed on
the flower in relation to the light somce. Anywhere the light hits will appear lighter
in color, where the light is blocked the shade of the color will be a bit darker. Be st:.re
to choose one light source point and use that orientation throughout the entire
project. If you dust one flower with the light coming from the right and the nex1:
one with it coming from the left, it will not look quite right.
The dusting on the leaves in this project is intentionally uneven.1he ribbon used in
actual embroidery is often hand painted and fades from place to place. I found tl-at
I liked that look so I adopted it here. If you prefer a more solid coloring make sure
you get full coverage with the dusting powder on your leaf. I didn' t du st the backs
of the leaves because rose leaves are lighter on the back than the front.

Putting it all together
The ca lyx attached to the rose base.
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When you are assembling the corsage it is very easy to break bits and pieces off
of your finished flowers. To prevent this as much as possible, it helps to follow
a particular order. I always assemble groups of things into stems first. When
working with floral tape and very small wires you will need to cut it into strips to
minimize bulle I use a tape cutter that runs the tape across razor blades which
separate it into fom pieces. My cutter requires that you pull a single piece across
the blades, but you can also buy cutters that will allow you to place the entire roll
of tape into it and cut many layers at once.

For this particular corsage the process will be that I will wire
the filler flowers together in three clumps of three and set them
aside. (Things generally occur in odd numbers in nature.) Next,
assemble the five stems ofleaves. Select one of the smaller
leaves that has been put onto the thicker wire. Start wrapping
a piece of tape right under the bottom of the leaf Floral tape
has a tacky property to it and if you stretch it gently with your
fingers as you wrap, it will adhere nicely. Wrap until just below
the point at which you want to add the first set of two leaves.
It may help you to bend the leaves outward so they don' t bang
up against the first leaf To do this always use needle nose pliers
or tweezers; never your fingers. Bend the wire just below the
bottom of the leaf, not the leaf itself If you bend it while holding
the leaf it may break where the paste joins the wire. Place the
wires all together and continue wrapping with the tape until
you come to the spot where the next leaves go. Add them in
the same manner. Set the stem aside until you have assembled all the leaf stems.
Now we come to the flowers. These are roses so they have a calyx, which sticks out
in five places around the bottom of the flowers. You will have to be careful while
wrapping the tape not to snap the little ends. For this corsage I started with a stem
of leaves and a group of filler flowers laid together, wrapped them and then added
the bud. Once that lot was wrapped, I added another clump of flowers and two
more stems ofleaves and secured them to the main stem. Next the half rose gets
attached. I then put one stem ofleaves onto the piece, and then the full rose. On
top of that I placed the last clump of filler flowers and leaf stem. Once you have taped
everything thoroughly all the way to the end of the main stem wire, you can cut the
tape leaving a tail of about an inch. Twiddle this tail between your fingers so that the
stem decreases in size. Use your needle nose pliers to curl up the end of the stem until
you are happy with it.

The final product.

Placement
You have lots of ways to use corsages or flower groups on your cakes. This one went
in the center of my cake. I also use them in groups, combining several for a central
arrangement or placing single corsages around the top of the cake with smaller, one
full rose corsages around the bottom of the cake.
As always, I am happy to answer questions about anything in this article. You can
contact me at kdc47@juno.com. Sweet Thoughts! ~
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2010-2011 Committee Chairmen

Meet the Board
Maureen A. Lawson
Mechanicsville, MD
Maureen has been a member ofiCES for eight years. She
began decorating cakes in 1999 after her daughter left for college.
After taking Wilton's Basic, Intermediate, and Advanced classes,
Maureen went on to take classes from Earlene Moore and
Nicholas Lodge. It was in Nicholas' classes where she came to
love making gum paste flowers. Maureen has attended several
ICES conventions and Days of Sharing and participated in
demonstrations and additional hands-on classes. She maintains a
small cake decorating business that allows her time to travel and
enjoy her retirement.

Awards (Hall of
Fame, Scholarship)_ _ __

f-leidi Schoenrube

Budget & Finance _ _ __

B. Keith R•rder

Bylaws

Leah Lang-ord

Certification

Mary Jo Dowling

Convention _ _ _ _ _ __

Li nda Fon tana

Ethics _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Beth L ee SJin ner
International _ _ _ _ __

Mari a KovLcs

Internet
0Nays and Means) _ _ __

Regina Bankston

Membership

C. Megan Fcrrey

Newsletter
(Minu tes Recap) _____ Vicl)' Harle 1

In 2010, Maureen was elected to the ICES Board of Directors where she held the position of
Newsletter Chairman, Scholarship Chairman, and Intern et Chairman. Maureen was recently
elected as the ICES Recording Secretary. She looks forward to two more years of board activity.
Maureen resides in Mechanicsville, MD-a small, rural town 50 miles south of
Washington, DC. She worked for the federal government for 32 years in Washington, DC in
various capacities; and retired in 2007 after a very successful govern ment career. She is married
to her husband, Bucky and has one daughter, Alayna. In addition to her cake decorating business,
Maureen is a Certified Project Management Professional and freq uently attends seminars to
maintain her certification . She contends that her project management skills have helped her in
running her business.

Nominations/Elections
Gob Descriptions)

Maureen C evebnd

Property & Records
Management (Hi storical)

Barbara Kelly

Publicity (Logo) _ _ _ __

Rhoda Shet idan

Representatives (Chapters)

Carol Gun t ~ r

D eadli nes
Note that all subm issions mu st be postmark•:d
by the deadline.
Hall of Fame nominations deadline: Janu ~ r l5
Scholarship applications deadlin e: January 15
Certification applications deadli ne: A pril l

Executive Committee

201 1 - 2012

Mary Jo Dowling, ICES President
23 Village View Rd.
Westford, MA 01886
Ph 978-692-4964; email mjdices@gmail.com

Regina Bankston
304 I-Iou nds Chase
Yorktown, VA 23693
Ph 757-223-0423; email jbankston@cox.net
ID, lVli, l\1N, OK, G uam, Repub li c of Panama,
Singapore, Un ited Arab Emirates

B.ubara Kelly
105 Battersea Lane
Ft. W ashington, MD 20744-7206
Ph 301-292-9728; email babsices@aol. com
AR, IA, SC, TN, APO , Canada-Ontario, China,
Ecuador, Nigeria, Taiwan

Maureen Cleveland
7 Dyer Drive
Clifto n Park, NY 12065-5002
Ph 518-877-5697; email ccleve3192@aol.com
HI, IL, KS , ND, l\1alaysia, Netherlands, Norway,
South Afri ca, Trinidad & Tobago

Maria Kovacs
107-5070 Fairview St.
Burlington, ON Canada L7L OB8
Ph 905-632 - 8536; email cal.lesur@ca.i nter. net
AL, LA, lVIT, NC, RI, Canada-Alberta, D •>minican
Republic, Spain, Uruguay, Venezuela

C. Megan Ferrey
7914 Peyton Forest Tr.
Annandale, VA 22003
Ph 703-573-7467; email meganferrey@yahoo.com
CA, FL, MA, OR, Bolivia, G hana, Guatemala,
H onduras, Peru

Heidi Schoen tube
2664 Eldridge Ave.
Easton, PA 18045-2407
Ph 610-253-8715 ; email heidi icesbd@yaho(•.com
CT, DE, NH, NM, US Virgin Islands, Ba r );ldos,
Canada-l\1anitoba, St. l\1aarten, P hilippine>

Beth Lee Spinner, Chairman of the Board
12 Timber Trai l
Columbia, CT 06237-1418
Ph 860-228-8595; fax 860-487-4443
E mail iceschair@gmail.com
GA, IN, OH, WV, Brazil, Canada-British
Columbia, El Salvador, Italy, Maldives
Leah Langford , Vice President
5880 G rosvenor Avenue
Memphis, TN 38119
Ph 901-288-3 129; emai ll eahicesbd@yahoo.com
ICY, NJ, 1\TY, PA, E ngland , Ethiop ia, Portugal,
South Korea
Maureen Lawson, Recording Secretary
25918 Chaffee Court
Mechanicsville, MD 20659-2718
Ph 301-373-3405
Email lawson.mau reen@gmail. com
Linda Fontana, Corresponding Secretary
5816 S. 104 Ave
Omaha, NE 68127-3034
Ph 402-339-2872; emaillcficing@gmail.com
DC, ME, MO , VI/Y, Aruba, Australia,
Canada-Nova Scotia, Indonesia, W est Indi es
B. Keith Ryder, Treasurer
3405 Radnor P l.
Falls C hurch, VA 22042-4122
P h 703-538-6222; fa..'< 703-538-6766
Email bkeith@bcakes.com
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Rhoda Sheridan
Carol Gunter
206 NE Blair St.,
1133 Coogler Road
Sheridan, OR 97378
lrmo, SC 29063-8889
Ph 503-843-3903; email rhodasheridan@onlinenw.co m
Ph 803-781-4599
AK, MS, NE, UT, VT, Canada-Qyebec, QSta Rica,
Email carolgunter4ices@bel.l south.net
MD , TX, VA, WA, Bahamas, France, Jamaica, Japan, Grenada, Indi a, Sri Lanka
Mexico
Vicky I-I.ulen
528 Highway 20
Abbeville, SC 29620-4131
Ph 864-446-7838; email cakegal@cakegallery.co m
AZ, CO, NV, SD, WI , Argentin a, C uracao,
Hong Kong, New Zealand, Puerto Rico

Executivtr Committee Conference Call Meeting

Classified Ads

September 5, 2011

Elegant Lace Impressions- Visit us at www.elegandacemolds.com. Phone 541-926-0025, fax 541-791-3214.
Flexible, easy-to-use cake decorating molds. Check out
our new wraps, medallions, collections and trims!

1.
2.
~~

3.

4.
.~

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

.-"1\

10.
11.
12.

"',.,...

13.

14.

'11\

15.
16.

·'"

17.

18.
'111

Move to table provisional minutes until changes are made. Passed
Move to rescind Motion #38 (08/2011) Board of Directors
Meeting (Recap Committee moves to establish the attached
format to record and report recap beginning with the convention
2011.) IPassed
Move to approve the Hands-On Class Teacher Application
forms ahd packet as revised starting with the 2012 Convention
and Show. Passed
Move to approve the Demonstrators Application and packet as
revised starting with the 2012 Convention and Show. Passed
Move to accept the revised 2012 Candidate Certification Guide.
Passed
Move to accept the revised 2012 Certification O!llck Guide.
Passed
Move to accept the revised 2012 Certification Candidate Scoring
Sheets. : Passed
Move that a seated member of the Board of Directors not be
eligible las a candidate for certification testing at any time during
their tetm. Passed
Move tpat candidates may apply for the certification test for two
consec~tive years. Mter two consecutive tests, if they wish to
retake the test, they must wait at least one entire test cycle before
reapplJi.ng for certification testing. Passed
Move tb appoint Kathy Scott, CMSA, as the 2012 Certification
Test Administrator. Passed
Move to refer to Awards Committee to present a more full
explamition and procedures at Midyear. Passed
Move to accept the ICES policy regarding the release of
Personally Identifiable Information. Passed
Move to refer to Representatives Committee the project for
determining a written communication which determines all the
aspects of revoking chapter status. Passed
Move to correct the approved Board of Directors minutes from
Midyear 2011 to correct wording in Motion 69: Insert the word
"not" between "may" and "be" to read, "Committee moves that a
sitting board member may not be appointed as a Show Director."
Passed
Move to increase the Representatives' Midyear reimbursement to a
maximum of $350 effective January 1, 2012. Passed
Move to amend Motion #26 (8/11) to include name and tide
to read, "Amend Form #194, 2013 Application for ICES
Certification to read: $200 US funds and add the word "Cash"
under payment types." Passed
Move to amend Motion #33 (08/11) to read: "Move to establish
and present a written format of the Standing Rules/Operating
Procedures for the ICES organization. Passed
Move to amend Motion #34 (08/11) to read: Move to establish
and present a written format of the Standing Rules/Operating
Procedures for the ICES Board of Directors. Passed

Newsletter Contact Information
ICES Founder: Betty Jo Steinman
P.O. Box 825, Howell, MI 48844
email: bettyjosteinman@gmail.com.
ICES Newsletter Editor: Jennifer Jacobs
email: ICESNewsletterEditor@gmail.com
ICES Me.Jbership Coordinator: Helen Osteen
1 Ave, Pasadena, TX 77502
2502 Esth~
phone:713 204-3218;fax:877-261-8560
email: Ices , embership@osteenjewelry.com.

FL ICES Mini Classes will be held January 13-15,
2012 in Orlando, FL. Hands-on classes and demonstrations will be held by Nicholas Lodge, Norman Davis, Susan Carberry, Geraldine Randlesome and many,
many more. For more information, contact Susan Clippinger at sclippy@gmail.com or Merrie Lee Reese at
merrielee@cakes-etc.com, or visit www.flices.org for
updates and information on the classes and location.
Icing Online Store - For all your cake decorating supplies, we offer what you're looking for. Our selection
is broad, our prices low, and we offer prompt delivery.
Visit us at icingonlinestore.com or call 800-710-8122
and place your order today.
CakeSuppliesPlus.com- Our NEW site features thousands of additional products and an enhanced, easy-touse shopping cart. For all your Cake, Candy, Cookie, &
Cupcake Supp. + current Winbeckler Class Info.
JEWELRY ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR
CAKE DECORATORS! We specialize in exclusive
sterling silver charms for sugar artists. Check our website
for new designs at OsteenJewelry.com or call 713-3048555.
SUGARCRAF'fTM - Visit us at www.sugarcraft.com
- fun, easy, and secure ... order online. We carry thousands of cake decorating, cookie, and candy products.
If you want it, we have it! ALSO - please visit www.
sugarcraft.org for cake decorator's message board, ICES
news, cake photos, ideas and recipes! We are located at
3665 Dixie Hwy., Hamilton, OH 45015.
Free reusable SugarVeil shopping bag with online order! Write the text "FREE BAG" in the comments section of your www.sugarveil.com order before 10/31/11
and we'll send along our beautiful cake bag.
Go To GOOGLE. Then Type In > (Adolph Steve
Yolk) >Search.// >Next Type In, Bookid SKU
#000368293 II> Next Type In Fetch Book,> Click On
Fetch Book, #9781420866704 II >#9781418495770
II >#9781449091927 II >#9781434326096 Culinary
School Professors May Request Deskcopy; AuthorHouse,1-888-280-7715.
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Membership figures as of September 25,2011
State/Area
Alabama
Alaska
APO
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georg ia
Guam
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Lou_isiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachussetts
Michigan
Minnesota
M ississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New J ersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virgin Islands
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
W yoming

58
8
3
35
16
233
48
71

5
11

348
135
1
3
4
158
70
33
37
76
148
3
102
110
146
37
52
85
3
34
11
12
84
15
165
239
3
120
30
21
107
169
10
112
10
100
234
16
11

1
189
30
12
27
4

INTE RNATI ONAL MEMBERS
US MEMBERS
TOTAL ACTIVE ICES MEMBERS

Country/ Province
Argentina
. 21
Aruba
2
Australia
15
Bahamas
10
Barbados
2
Belize
1
Bolivia
1
Brazil
10
Canada, Alberta
10
Canada, British Columbi a_ _ __ 16
Canada, Manitoba
1
Canada, Nova Scotia
2
Canada, Ontario
55
Canada, Q\lebec
15
China
2
Costa Rica
4
Curacao
3
Domini can Republic
_3
Ecuador
18
E l Salvador
2
England
17
E thiopia
1
France
2
Ghana
8
Grenada
1
Guatemala
5
Honduras
3
HongKong
3
India
1
Indonesia
I
Italy
1
Jam<tica
2
Japan
5
Malaysia
3
Maldives ________________ 2
Mexico
23
Netlterlands
5
New Zealand
_3
Nigeria ---------------------- 47
Norway
_1

Peru

18
14

Philippines
Porn1gal
Republic ofPananta
Singapore
Sint Maarten
Soutlt Africa
Soutlt Korea
Sprun
Sri Lanka
Truwan
Trinidad & Tobago
United Arab Emirates
Uruguay
Venezuela ------------------West Ind.ies

431
_

_ __ _ __ _ __

6
7
2
5
4
1
3
3
1
3
1
5

30
1
3,805

_________ ____ 4,236
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The ICES (USPS 020031) newsletter is pubLished monthly (except in September) by ri-c
International Cake Exploration Societe at 2502 Esther Ave_, Pasadena, TX 77502-3231.
Periodicals postage paid at Pasade na and additional mailing offices.
I 0 TMASTER, PLEASE SEND ADDRESS C HANGES TO: ICES Mc mbershi r
Coordinator, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, TX 77502-3239.
The IC ES Newsletter is published to keep members informed about cake decorating
and relevant issues . l\llcmbers arc encouraged to sh:uc hints, recipes, patterns and/or
photographs. Regular US membershi p dues are S60 per year or Sl56 for three years; G c·ld
Key and sn1de nt US membership dues are S50 per year (US membership dues include
S31.07 per year for your subscription to the ICES newsletter); regular international
membership dues arc 575 per year or S201 for three years; Gold Key and smdent
international dues arc $65 per year (dues include $63.85 per year for your subscription
to the IC ES newsletter); Associate membership dues arc $25 per year, and Charter
membersh ip (joi ned before 09/1977) dues are S20 per year. Dues must be paid in U.S.
funds. :f\'.lcmbcrship is open to any man , woman or chi.ld who is in terested in the art of

cake decorating.
Copyrighr © 2011 The l nternatio n:cl Cake Exploration Societe. All rights reserved.
Reproduction in whole or in part is prohibited witho ut the prior written co nsent of the

ICES Board ofDirectors.
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C ont act I nform ation

Newsletter Advertising Policy
25 1h

Ads for the newsletter must be received by the
of the month, two months
preceding issue month (Sept. 25 for Nov. issue). All ads are payable in advance before
publication. Make ch ecks payable to I CES. Ads (except classified) mu st be submitted
digitally (as e-mail attachments or on CD; see instructio ns below) u nl ess otherwise
approved by the Newsletter Editor. AJJ ads received later than the posted dead li ne arc
subject to a 5100 (ate fee and will be accepted only at the disc retion of the News letter
Editor. Any ad requiring typesetting or an unusual amount oftayout or cleanup
time may be billed for those se rvices. Allow four to ftve days for mai l to reach the
I CES Newslette~ Edi tor at 23 Vilage View Road, W estford, MA 01886 or e-mail
IcesNewsletterEditor@gmaiJ.com. Ad prices arc subject to change without no ti ce.
Classified AdverJising is 55.75 per typed \.inc (Caslon Pro , size 12), b lack and white
only. C u rrent ad rates and sizes (width x length) are as follows:
Color
Page Size
Black and Wh ite
1/6 page (3 1h" x 3'fl
5175
S 90
'4 page (3W' x 43;.\ ")
5136
S238
S243
Horizontal 'h page (7!4" x 4W')
$243
S243
5243
Vertical 'h page (312'' x 10")
Full page (7!4" x 10")
5441
5767
If you co mm it to one full year of ads (11 issues), you will be charged only for 10 ads. If
you co mmit to sL-x months of ads, you will rece ive one ad free (published in 7 issucs).lf
you pay for the full-year com mitment or a one - half yea r commitment in advance, you
will receive an additionallO% discount. P lease note that C lassified Ads arc excluded
from this offer.

C hecks fo r any purp.ose shou ld be made payable to ICES.
Address chan ges. label corrections and re newal membershi p d ues: l C ES Membership,
Helen Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239; phone 713 -204-3218; fax
877-261-8560 emai l lcesMe mbershi p@ostee njewelry.com.
New M ember D ues. Me mbershiP- Ques tions. an d Membershi p Pin s:
1-lc\en Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239 or ICES Membership,
1740-44'" St. SW, W yo mi ng, MI 49509 .
Newsletter Back Iss ues: VVh iJc supp lies last, the 11 most rece nt back iss ues are avaiJable
for sale. P lease indicate wh ich issues yo u ctre orderin g. Back iss ue prices are SS each in the
U.S. Outside the U.S ., back issues are S7.50 for the first iss ue, plus 57 for each additional
iss ue mai.led to th e same address. T o orde r back iss ues, maiJ check or money o rder (payable
to I CES) to T-Ie len Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239. US funds only.
Newsletter A ds: I CES News letter Editor, Jenn Jacobs, emaillcesNewsletterEditor@gmail.
co m. Ads must be re ceived by the 25th of the month, nvo months preceding iss ue month.
Me mbershi p Broch u res an d Ban ne rs fo r Publicity: Rhoda She ri dan , 206 NE Blair St.,
Sheridan , OR 97378, phone 503-843-3903; email rhodas heridan@o nlinenw.com .
2012 Sh ow D irectors. Reno, NV: Ka ren Garback, 5370 Columbia Rd. , North Olmsted,
OJ-I 44070; phone 440-801 - 1440, email pbkaren@sbcglobal. net and MiWe Green,
4102 Nladiso n Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46227; phone 317-782-0660, email
mi llic@amazingca kcsofi ndy.com .

To subm it ad s digi tally. please se nd the ad attached to e-mail. Preferred ad format is
.pdf or .tiff Please do not send !Vlacjifes witb Quark extensions. You may submit any of the
following types of files: lnDesign, PageNlake r, Word , WordPerfect, or Photos hop, plus
any nonstandard fonts used, along with .tiff or .pdf files of any artwork. Macintosh flies
are also accepted, provided they can be converted or re-created.
For ads with photos or grayscale. scan photos o r grayscale art in g rayscale at 350 dpi
and save in .tiff Of .pdf format. Position photos and compose text in layou t program
(either typeset text or scan as li ne art and position in layout program; do nor scan text
as grayscale). Include any nonstandard fonts used. Please f:cx a copy of the ad to the
editor for comparison of original and d igital versions.

A eryHe
Cupcake Stands

F or ads with text and line art o nly. lay out and scan th e entire ad as line art at 600 dpi
and save in .tiff or .pdf format. Fax a copy of the ad to th e editor for compari son of
original and digital ve rsions. Veri£)' fa.'\ receipt with email .

& G~~tte~~ti::E'i~,tters
Floral Cutters: Now in Plunger Style!

o
o

Affordable
Elegant:

0
0

Flexible design
Easy t:o st:ore

Don't Forget our unique
S tack-a-cake system
Easy dowel cutters

0

0

0
0

BrawnyBoards
Mini turntables

We're taking acrylics to a new level!

CakeThings. com
83%-545-0696

AVENUES SWEET CHOICES USA/
SUGAR CITY UK
Both Ribbon
Roses Made from large
pointed lily cutter

www

New smaller sized butterfly
set of 3
2495 M ain St. Suit 410 Buffalo, NY U.S.A 14214 (716) 831-0562
561 Edward Ave. Units 1 & 2 Richmond Hill, ON Canada L4C 9W6
Web: www.creativecutters.com Email: info@creativecutters.com
Toll Free Tel: 1-888-805-3444
Join our Email Newsletter Mailing List! newsletter@creativecutters.com

Hom e of PLATINUM FLOWER PASTE
created by Lin Cook HOF Sugar City
•
•
•

Flexible DPM Silicone Molds
Double Sided Vein ers
Cutters
Full Line of Gum Paste/Fondant Sundries
Mail Order/Classes available

Visit us online at
www.avenueschoices.com
Email avenuessweetchoices.com
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Keeping it a

0

er

E~.__....____

If you hove ever tried to assemble a sugar creation from multiple

w ith water, use water, but sometimes a stronger bond is needed.

ports , you may hove been perplexed to find the best method for

Gum glue is mode in two ways. One way is to odd a small amount

"gluing" the ports together so they hold. Today they ore on even

of gum paste to 1;4 -

wider variety of edible "glues" to choose from including some new

The water wi ll appear thick and gummy the next morning and w th

commercial compounds that ore new to the market. So let's start

a little stirring , it is ready for use. The other way is to odd 1;4 tsp Jf

with a primer on wha t you con use for each medium.

CMC, tylose, or gum tragacanth to a

First, sticking with like to like genera lly works best. In other words,

sit overnight . There will be a gel like surface on the water, and y Ju

if you ore using a roya l ic ing element, then your "glue" of choice

shou ld be able to mix it right in. Keep gum glue tightly sealed ord

would be royal icing. This includes run outs, collars, lace points,

stored in the refrigerator when not in use . It should last a few we~ks.

1/3

cup

of worm water

and let it si t overnig ht.

Y2 cup of worm

water. Let it

and the like. Royal ic ing is also a good way to assemble dried gum

Be careful to ovoid cross con taminati o n, when you use it on mu lt iple

paste and postillage elements together. just make sure to use a brush

surfaces and mediums.

damped with water to clean up the seams and remove excess icing

lsomalt or hot sugar is used to a tta ch pu lled and blown sugar

from any joints that show. Remember that you con also color the

elements to each other. A new melted piece of hot sugar is ottoc 1ed

royal icing to match your pieces so the seams blend in. Royal icing

to port of the existing cooled sugar element and then quickly pb:ed

con also be used to attach coke dummies to coke boards.

where it needs to go. Thi s must be done quickly since once it starts

Melted chocolate would be used for attaching chocolate pieces

to cool , the ports will not stick. lsomolt con also be used to "glue''

together, but con also be used for adhering dried gumposte or

dried gum paste pieces together or attach them to a coke board

postilloge when time is a foetor. Melted chocolate dries quickly, and

bose. With isomolt you hove one shot at getting it right. M istake ;

makes a nice sol id joint. Either white or colored chocola tes may

ore not easily removed o nce cool . lsomolt is the new favorite for

be used, and smal l amounts con be heated in th e microwave and

gingerbread constructionists and the arrival of the "hot glue" type

applied w ith ei th er a sma ll brush, or by just dipping the edge of the
piece in th e chocola te and immediately joining th e two pieces. Just
remember that heat is not its fr iend, so core should be used w hen
the final piece may be exposed to extreme heat or humidity.
Piping gel is used in less stressful situations like applying dots or stri ps
of fondant to a fondant coke surface Items attached with piping gel
con be repositioned easier than if they ore attached using gum glue .
Other items that bear weight or need to be anchored, should be
attached with something stronger than piping gel
Buttercreom is used to attach elements to buttercreom. There is just
nothing else that will adhere solidly to this surface, so even if you
ore attaching chocolate or royal icing pieces to your buttercreom
coke, you should use buttercreom.

guns for this purpose hove mode us ing them for everyday
appl ications much more accessible. Just make sure you purchase
one designed and approved specifica lly for this use .
Commercial edible adhesives ore available in both g lue stick
and liquid forms from multiple companies. Each formula varies, so
you need to test them on your specific application to know how Nell
they wil l work for your various projects . The general benefit of th,~se
commercial edible glues is their ease

together, such as when assembling flowers. Some sugar artists use
water, some use noth ing and, others use gum glue. The level of adhesive required depends on how heavy your objects ore. If it works
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longer shelf life

Now that you know the possibi lities, remember to toke time to
experiment before you actual ly need to use them. Finding out
someth ing wil l not hold your piece together at the lost minute is

disoppoi~ting

And as with any adhesive, remember to allow

enough drying time for the "g lue" to set before moving or
presenting your final creati o n.

Gum Glue is used to hold "wet" pieces of gum paste or fondant

of use and

~

L

Proud Distributor Of
• professional
cake pans
·cake dummies

• dragees
• disco dusts
• cupcake papers

NY CAKE WEST,
10665 W. Pi co Blvd.,
Los Angeles, CA 90064
31 0-481-0875

• isomalt
• pastry molds
·gum paste cutters

lr?}
-\_~

,,,;,o;,..

NY~

Wholesale

Retail

·fondant
·chocolate
·and much more!

NY CAKE & BAKING DIST.,
56 West 22nd Street,
New York, NY 10010
212-675 -CAKE

Mail Order

www.nyca e.com
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ffi1is cake was a donation to

Icing Smiles fo~ Olivia's 9th birthdaY:

If you would like to subm it photos
for the Members Page, please
submit them to the NewsleHer Editor
vio email or moil:
ICESNewsleHerEditor@gmoil .com
23 Village View Rood,
Westford, MA 01886
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